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O

ur first summer, 2001, five
weeks of Brigade Air camps
were organized. Last year
there were eleven. This summer there
were fifteen aviation camps around the
U.S. and we had branched into Canada,
as well. God has provided the men and
the machines we needed for these camps,
and nearly 200 campers have been
impacted by this program.
We have partnered together with many
missions and school organizations.
Moody Aviation planes and pilots helped
at six Brigade Air camps between June and August 2003. School
of Mission Aviation Technology (formerly Cornerstone College)
in Michigan used the Brigade Air curriculum at two camp weeks.
LeTourneau University in Texas did the same at three. Prairie
Bible College in Canada ran a Brigade Air camp in August. Some
of the long-established Christian Service Brigade (CSB) camps
like Northern Frontier in the Adirondack Mountains of upper
New York, Camp Hickory Hill near Niagara Falls, New England
Frontier in Maine, Camp Hemlock in West Virginia, and Sequoia
Brigade Camp in California have adopted the Brigade Air program. JAARS is giving consideration to running a Brigade Air
camp at its center in North Carolina, and so are Christian Heritage
College in California and Andrews University in Michigan.
But, why all the interest? The time is ripe. Brigade Air is designed
to catch the interest, and to inspire and educate young teens about
missionary aviation worldwide. The target age group
is 14-year-olds through 18-year-olds for both the
summer camps and the church-based, homeschoolbased, or Christian school-based Brigade Air groups.
The Brigade Air curriculum provides materials that
are being used at regular meetings of Brigade Air
groups during the school year, or in week-long
aviation camps usually occurring during the summer.

Ryan, a 15-year-old Brigade Air camper from earlier this summer
writes:
“My week of Brigade Air camp was great! Each day there
was a lot to do. The day started with ground school for
some while others went on their flight. Ground school
taught us a lot about missions aviation, aerodynamics,
weather, aircraft systems, and incorporated Bible lessons
into the session. At the beginning of the week we learned
the basics of flying the plane such as climbs, descents, and
turns. Later on we got into more challenging things. For
example, while we were in the air we were told by the
instructor to pick out a prominent point on the horizon in
front of us, make a 360-degree turn and wind up heading
toward that point again. During the turn we had to maintain
the same altitude. This may not sound very difficult, but

while you are in the air there is a lot going on and a lot to
concentrate on, plus in a turn the plane wants to go
downward so, if you’re not careful, you will lose altitude.
At the end of the week we got a surprise assignment. With
the help of the instructors we planned a short cross-country
trip to another airport and a dam which we circled around.
I liked this trip especially because it was a longer flight
than the others were. Aside from flying, my favorite part
of the day was during lunch because we got to watch videos
about real missionary pilots who really trusted God. At
other activities we could compete for various prizes like
CD-ROMs, videos and cool NASA stuff. I got to take home
a navigational plotter, my Brigade Air “Flight Orientation”
booklet signed by my instructor, and a “First Flight”
certificate.
Although this camp had a lot to do with flying, it was really
aimed at revealing missionary aviation to us and made me
think a lot about what God wants me to do with my life.
Brigade Air camp was a lot of fun and I made several new
friends. I would definitely like to come again.”
Ed Robinson, Director of Moody Aviation, was able to come
and help at his second Brigade Air camp. Ed joined me at the
Columbia, California, airport in June to fly with the campers.
Bob Mannel, Moody Aviation volunteer, has also been an invaluable part of Brigade Air camps this summer. The pictures shown
here are from his time at Stony Glen Camp near Cleveland, Ohio.

Campers begin controlling the airplane from the first flight while the volunteer
pilot assists from the right seat. By week’s end, the camper could be landing
the plane with only a little help from his instructor.

Some of you who receive On Eagles’ Wings have special abilities
or resources available to you that have already contributed to the
growth of Brigade Air. Thank you. Don’t stop now. Others of
you are reading this and thinking, “Hey, I wonder if we could
get one of those camps going near here,” or, “Maybe the kids in
our church would want to do this during the school year.” Yes, it
can be done. God can do it through us, if we work together.
Brigade Air owns no aircraft, and is not based on an airport.
There are other youth aviation camps that cost nearly $2,000 for
a week like this. Brigade Air camps, due to the generous giving
of God’s people, are still costing between $325 and $425,
including meals, bunk, flight time, and all related activities. Those
of you who are long-time supporters of Moody Aviation know
that the job is not done. It is my hope that Brigade Air campers
will become the much-needed mechanics and pilots on the
mission field in the next 5 to 7 years. But we need your help.
Brigade Air has suffered the same economic setbacks that most
non-profit organizations have recently. Our trust, however, is
not in riches, but in God.

Camp is about mentoring, from personal testimonies at campfire to open forum
discussions in the cabin. Interaction is the objective, aviation is the tool.

If you would like to find out how you can help get Brigade Air
started at your church, homeschool, or Christian school, or if
you want more information about Brigade Air summer camps,
please call me. If you would like to learn more about Brigade
Air from the web, look up www.csbministries.org/BAHome.html.
If you want to know how you can support the ministry of Brigade
Air, please call CSB Ministries at (800) 815-5573, or call me,
Bruce Wolff, Brigade Air Director, at (520) 408-2359, or e-mail:
BrigadeAir@aol.com.

This article is an excerpt from “On Eagles’ Wings”

